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I present my sister Marion’s story in practi
cally her own simple language, as
have
taken it from her notes and journals that
she kept over the years.—TH12 AUTHOR.
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dren, and more—they come! See dat
leetle one? She is tres joli, trés joli,
n’est ce pas? De father he come from
England about ten year ago. He was
ioost a young man, mebbe twenty-seven
or twenty-eight year old, and he have one leetle
foreign wife and six leetle cheeldren. They were
all so cold. They are not use to dis climate of
Canada.
My wife and I, we keep de leetle
l
’otel at Hochelaga, and my wife she take all
lookedup at Mr. Bertieto
dose leetle ones and she warm dem before
notethe effecton him the
the beeg hall stove, and she make for
wonderland
aboutus: foundhe
hadbeenwatching
meinstead.
dem the good French pea-soup.”
Mama had sent me to the corner
grocer to buy some things. The
beau, the grocer, was talking, and
to a stranger. I felt ashamed
the oval mirror
heard mama’s voice calling to
applause, when
’ that
r
and humiliated to hear our
me shrilly:
topped a
‘
7
“Marion! Marion! Where in the world
family thus discussed. Why
that
very
high and
- S
should we always be pointed out
scratched old chif
girl?”
/
in this way and made to feel
fonier. I gazed long and
“Coming, mama.”
_j
‘_,_.
“Hm
"
divested myself hastily of skirt and feather,
conspicuous and freaky? It was
eagerly at the face I had
5»’»»,~.\.__,2-Y
horrid that the size of our family
often heard Thebeau say was
run for the house. Here
and left the barn on
and mymother’s nationality should
“tres joli,” which French words I
mama thrust our latest baby upon me, with in
be told to everyone by that cor
now learned must mean: “Pretty—
structions to keep him quiet while she got dinner.
ner grocer.
took that baby in my arms, but
was still in
glared haughtily
quite remarkably pretty!” as had said that
at Thebeau, but he went gar
that charmed world of dreams, and in my hand
Englishman in the store.
_
Was I really pretty, then? Surely the face re
rulously on, regardless of my discomﬁture.
clasped a French novel, which had ﬁlched from
“De eldest—a boy, monsieur—he was joost
ﬂected there was too fat and too red. My! my
my brother Charles’ room. Charles at this time
nine year old, and my wife she call him, ‘Le petit
was twenty years of age, and engaged to be mar
cheeks were asred as apples. I pushed back the
ried to girl we did not like.
péro.’ His mother she send him out to walk wiz '
offending fat with my two hands, and
opened
all hees leetle sisters, and she say to
After dinner, which we had at noon,
him; ‘Charles, you are one beeg boy,
received the cherished permission,
The debateis lively: Who wrote “ Me," that excellentstory? And right into
almost one man, and you must take
and ran along to papa’s room. Dear
themidst of the discussioncomesa secondchallenge,a new novel by thesame
author—“Marion.” Here’s the challenge: You couldn’t place “Me
can you
care your leetle sisters; so, when the
papa, whose gentle, sensitive hands
“ Marion "P This more than “ thestory an artist’smodel.”
sister
place
my
of
wind she blow too hard, you will walk
are now at rest!
can see him sitting
an intimatechronicle of the heartaches,the problems0 life and love,of a
at his easel, with his blue eyes ﬁxed
you on the side of dat wind, and put
young rench-Canadiangirl, who hears thecall of art an forsakes homeand
the
canvas
before him.
yourself between it and your sisters.’
land
a
she
absently upon
native
to follow it. Instead of becomingan actressor
painter
‘
Yes, mama,’ il dit. And we, my wife
forced by dire necessityto earn a living as a model or other more successful
Papa, with the heart and soul of a
Her
“Bo
emian”
in
the
artists.
struggles,her many adventuresin
life, told
and I, we look out de window, and
great artist, “painting, painting,” as
gripping language 0 a gifted, experiencedauthor—they are “Marion.” This
“
me? I am laugh, and my wife, she
he would say, with
grim smile,
new novelby theaut
of llle” will only serveto enhancefurther thedeserved
to feed my hungry
cry~—shehave lost her only bebby,
“pot-boilers
reputeof theanonymouswriter, who choseto strike out along new lines unham
a
“Marion”
will
increase
the
desire
pered by
literary reputation.
Monsieur—to see dat leetle boy walk
children.”
of many
”
him in front of his leetle sisters, ~.thousandsto answerthe question,“Who is theAuthor of‘ Me ’?
pulled out my paints and table,
*
monsieur,
and began to work. From time to
open hees coat, comme ca,
to
and spread it out wiz hees hands, to make him
wide
blinked
them
at
in
time,I
spoke
papa.
my eyes
myself
and
“
"
shield the wind from his sisters.”
the glass. Oh! if only my hair were gold!
Say, papa, what do use for thesepink roses?
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The man to whom Thebeau had been speaking,
twisted about, and then I made grimaces at my
“Try rose madder, white and emerald green
.
had turned around, and was regarding me curi
own face.
little Naples yellow,” answered papa patiently.
use for the leaves?”
ously. I felt abashed and angry under his com
Suddenly I was thrilled with a great idea—one
“Papa, what shall
that for the moment routed my previous ambition
“Oh, try making your greens with blues and
pelling glance. Then he smiled, and said:
“You are right. She is pretty—quite remark
to some day be an artist, as was my father. I
yellows.”
would be an actress! If I were pretty, and both
From time to time bothered him. By and by.
ably pretty!”
clatter,
I forgot everything else. With my little light that Frenchman and Englishman had said so,
tired of the work, and getting up with
head and heart awhirl, I picked up my packages
went over and watched him. He was paint
why should I not be famous?
and ran out of the store. It was the ﬁrst time
I slipped into mama’s room, found a long skirt, ing cool green waves dashing over jagged rocks,
I had been called pretty, and I was just and put it on me; also a feather which I stuck in from
little sketch he had taken down at
twelvc years old. I felt exhilarated and utterly
Lachine.
my hair. Then, fearing detection, I ran out on
charmed.
“Tell me, papa,” said after moment, “if
There, marching up and
tiptoe to the barn.
When I reached home, I deposited the groceries
down, I recited poems. I was pausing, to bow
keep on learning, do you think will ever be able
in
the
kitchen
and
ran
to
the
audience,
which,
on a table
to earn my living as an artist?”
up to my room.
elaborately
admiring
in my imagination, was cheering me with wild
“Who? What—you?
Oh!—” Absently papa
Standing on a chair, I was able to see my face in
Copvarcr-rr,
,
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Mari on
blew the smoke about his head, gazed at me, but
did not seem to seeme. He seemedto be talking
rather to himself, not bitterly, but just sadly:
“Better be a dressmaker, or a plumber, or a
butcher, or a policeman. There is no money in
art!”
to our garden, separated only by a
wooden fence, through which we children
used to peep, was the opulent and well-kept gar
dcn of Monsieur Prefontaine, who was a very
important man, once Mayor of Hochelaga, the
French quarter of Montreal, in which we lived.
Madame Prefontaine, moreover; was an object
of unfailing interest and absorbing wonder to us
_children. She was an enormously fat woman,
and had once taken a trip to New York Cit_v, to
look for a wayward sister. There she had been
offered a job as fat woman for a big circus, Ma
dame Prefontaine used to say to the neighbors,
who always listened to her with great respect:
“M_on Dicu! That New Yorkiit is one beeg
hell! Never do I feel so hot as in dat terreeble
city! I feel dc greaseit run all out of me! Mebbe,
eef I stay at (lat New York, I may be one beeg
meelionaire~— Oui! But, non! Me? I prefer
my leetle home, so cool and quiet, in Hochelaga
than be meelionaire in dat New York, dat is like
purgatory.”
We had an old, straggly garden. Everything
about it looked “seedy” and uncared for and wild,
for we could not afford a gardener. My sisters and
I found small consolation in papa's stout assertion
that it looked picturesque, with its gnarled old
apple-trees and shrubs in their natural wild state.
I was sensitive about that garden. It was awfully
poor looking, in comparison with our neighbors’
nicely kept places. It was just like our family, I
sometimes treacherously thoughtmunkempt and
wild and “heathcnish.” A neighbor once called
us that. I stuck out my tongue at her when she
said it. Being just next to the fine garden of
Monsieur Prefontaine, it appeared the
more ragged and beggarly, that gar
den of ours.
Mama would send us children
to pick the maggots oﬂ the cur
rant bushes and the bugs off the
potato plants and, to encourage
us, she would give us one cent
for every pint of bugs or mag
gots we showed her. I hated
the bugs and maggots, but
it was fascinating to dig up
the potatoes. To see the
vegetables actually under
the earth seemed almost
likea miracle, and I would
pretend the gnomes and
fairies put them there, and
hid inside the potatoes. I
once told this to my little
brothers and sisters, and
Nora, who was just zi little
tot, wouldn't cat :1 potato
again for weeks, for fear
she might bite on a fairy.
Most of all, I loved to
pick strawberries, and
i
it was a matter of
\>
real grief and hu
I‘
miliation to me
vi,
that our own
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me put in prison for all the rest of my life. We
strawberries were so dried-up looking and small,
as compared with the big, luscious berries I
would all be disgraced.
knew were in the garden of Monsieur Prefontaine.
“Well? _Well? How you get in here?” de
On that day I had been picking strawberries for
manded Monsieur Prefontaine.
”
“M’sieu? I—I—rrawled in! I stammered, in
some time, and the sun was hot and my basket
dicating the hole in the fence.
only half full. I kept thinking of the berries in the
“Bien! Crawl out, madame!"
garden adjoining, and ti]: more I thought of them,
“Madame” to me, who
the more I wished I had some of them.
' was but twelve years
It was very quiet in our garden. Not a sound
old!
“
was anywhere, except the breezes, making all
CRAWL OUT!" commanded Monsieur,
kinds of mysterious whispers among the leaves.
pointing to the hole, and feeling like a. worm,
For some time my eye had become ﬁxed, fasci
ignominiously, under the awful eye of that ex
nated, upon a loose board, with a hole in it near
Mayor of Hochelaga, on hands and knees and
the ground. I looked and looked at that hole, and
stomach, I crawled out.
I thought to myself: “It is just about big enough
Once on our side, I felt not the shame of being
for me to crawl throug ."
a thief so much, as the degradation of crawling out
Hardly had that
with that man looking.
thought occurred to me, when down on hands and
knees I dropped, and into the garden of the great
Feeling like a desperate criminal, I swaggered
Monsieur Prefontainc I crawled.
up to the house, swinging my half-filled basket of
The strawberry beds were right by the fence.
strawberries. As I came up the
Greedily I fell upon them. Oh, the exquisite joy
path, Ellen, a sister just two years
of eating forbidden fruit! The fearful thrills that
older than I, put her head
even as I ate ran up and down my spine.‘ as I
out of an upper win
glanced about me on all sides. There was even a
dow and called
wicked feeling of ﬁerce joy in acknowledging to
down to me:
“M a rio n,
myself that I was 21thief.
“Thou shalt not steal!” I repeated the com- , thcre’s a
mandment that I had broken even _while my
beggar
mouth was full, and then, all of a sudden, I‘ heard
boy com
a voice, one that had inspired me always with
ing in
of
at the
feelings
respect, and awe, and fear.’
“I-Iow you get in here?”
Monsieur Prefontaine was towering stcrnly
above me. He was a big man, bearded, and with
a face of prcternatural importance and stern
ness.
I got up. My legs were shaky, and
the world was whirling about me. I A
thought of the jail, where thieves were
taken, and a great terror seized me.
Monsieur Prefontaine had been the
Mayor of Hochelaga. He could have

"This way,"l wouldyell," is mine!"
Then,throwing
myselfon thesofa,l
wouldsobandmoan,justasCamille
should,
untilsisterNora,whowasut
ing as dummy,
criedwithsympathy
and excitement.
One day l beard
fatherup-stairscalling: "Whatthe
isthematter
withthatMarion?
dicliens
Has shetakenleaveof hersenses?"
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DE ST. VIDAL

ringing the
called Ellen.
“Why don’t
you open the door, Marion.
believe he has
birthday present for you in his hand.”
It was my sixteenth birthday, and Monsieur
de St. Vidal was my ﬁrst beau! He was relative
of our neighbors, the Prefontaines, and
liked
him pretty well.
think
chiefly liked to be
taken about in his stylish little dog-cart.
felt
sure all the other girls envied me.
“You go, Ellen, while change my dress.”
was anxious to appear at my best before St.
Vidal. It was very exciting, this having
beau.
would have enjoyed much more, however, but
for the interfering inquisitiveness of my sisters,
Ada and Ellen, who never failed to ask me each
time
had been out with him, whether he had
“proposed” yet or not.
Ellen was running up the stairs, and now she
burst into our room excitedly, with
package
her ha11d.
“Look, Marion!
Here’s your present. He
wouldn’t stop—just left
and he said, with
such Frenchy bo\'—
Whewl
don’t like the
French !—‘ Pour Mamselle Marion, avec mes com
pliments!”’ and Ellen mimicked St. Vidal’s best
French manner and voice.
opened the package. Oh, such a lovely box
of paints—a perfect treasure!
“Just exactly what wanted!” cried excitedly,
the little tubes, all shiny and clean, and
looking
the new brushes and palette.
Ada was sitting reading by the window, and
now she looked up and said?
“Oh, did that French wine merchantgive that
to Marion?”
She cast
disparaging glance at the box, and
then, addressing Ellen, she continued:
“Marion
disgustingly old for sixteen, but, of
course, he gives her presents—” (he had never
given me anything but candy before) “he will
propose to her,
suppose. Mama married at
sixteen, and suppose somepeople—” Ada gave
me another look that was anything but approv
shall never
ing—“arc in hurry to get married.
”
Ada was twenty.
marry till am twenty-ﬁve!
This time Ellen, who was eighteen, got the
condemning look. Ellen was engaged to be mar
ried to an Anierican editor, who wrote to her
every day in the week and sometimes telegraphed.
They were awfully in love with each other. Ellen
said now:
“Oh, he’ll propose all right. Wallace came
around whole lot, you know, before he actually
popped.”
think we
“Well, maybe so,” said Ada, “but
ought to know that French wine merchant's
intentions pretty soon. I’ll ask him
you like,”
she volunteered.
“No, no, don’t you dare!” protested.

“MONSIEUR
door-bell,”
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my tears. Mama had told us
that none of us must let papa
see us cry, as
might “un
man” him, and she herself had
heroically set the example of
restraining her grief until after his
departure. Now, however, the strain
was loosened.
fancied read in my
brothers’ and sisters’ faces—we were all
imaginative and sensitive and excitable
—my own fears. Simultaneously we all
began to cry.
Never will
forget that return home, all
of us children crying and sobbing, and mama
now weeping as unconcealedly as any of us,
and the French people stopping us on the way.
to console or commiserate with us; but although
they repeated over and over, “Pauvres petits
”
saw their signif
enfants! Pauvre petite mere!
icant glances, and
knew that in their minds
was the same treacherous thought of my father.
But papa did return! He could have stayed in
England, and, as my sister Ada extravagantly
put
“lived in the lap of luxury,” but he came
back to his noisy, ragged little “heathens,” and
the “painting, painting of pot-boilers to feed
my hungry children.”
_

-1,
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gate. Give him some of that stale bread mama
,' \,,.
left on the kitchen table to make pudding with.”
- The boy was about thirteen, and he was very
dirty boy, with hardly any clothes on him. As
looked at him, was tllrilled with most beauti
could regenerate myself by
ful inspiration.
doing an act of lovely charity.
“Wait minute, boy.”
Disregarding the stale bread, cut big gener
ous slice of fresh, sweet smelling bread that Sung
Sung, our one very old Chinese servant,
had made that day. Heaping
/.'-"
thick with brown sugar, handed
‘
to the boy.
_g
-,
said
“There, beggar boy,”
'
all." '
generously, “you can eat
hands,
He took
with both
looked
greedily, and now as
at -hirn another ﬁendish im
pulse seized me. Big boys had
often hit me, and although
fought back as valiantly
and savagely as my puny
had
lists would let me,
father walking up and
always been worsted, and
had been,m'ade to realize
down, up and down.
the weakness of my sex and
Sometimes seemedto me
looked at
age. Now as
as
papa walked up and
realized
that beggar boy,
down all night long.
that here was my chance to
My brother Charles, who had
hit
big boy. He was
been for some time our _main
smiling at me gratefully
support, had married (the girl
across that slice of sugared
we did not like), and
leaned over
bread, and
though he had fervently
and suddenly pinched him
promised to continue to
hard on each of his cheeks.
contribute to the family’s
His
eyes bulged with
support, his wife took
amazement, and still re
precious care that the
.
member his expression of
contribution should be
J’
of the smallest, and she
surprise and pained fear.
made horrible grimace at him
kept my brother, as
and then ran out of the room.
much as she could, from
There was
long, black period
coming to see us.
when we knew acutely the meaning
day came when, with
of what papa wearily termed “Hard
my mother and seemed
Times.” Even in “Good Times” there
all of m_v brothers and
are few people who buy paintings, and
stood on
sisters,
no one wants them in “Hard Times."
wharf waving to papa
terrible epidemic of smallpox broke
on great ship. There
‘
out in the city. The French and
he stood, by the rail
'
not the English Canadians were
ing, looking so young
the ones chieﬂy aﬂlicted, and my
and good.
Papa
father set this down to the fact
was going to Eng
‘
that the French resistedvaccina
land to try to in
tion. In fact, there were anti
duce grandpapa
vaccination riots all over the
_1hat grand
French quarter, where we lived.
father we had
And now my father, in this
never seen—to
"
' __
help us. We‘
desperate crisis, proved the
truth of the old adage that
clung about
Ours was
mama’s skirts
“Blood will tell.”
or
on
our
block,
the only house
—poor little
for that matter the surround
mama, who
was half dis
ing streets, where the hideous
traught — and
yellow sign “PICOTTli”
we all kept waving
(smallpox) was not conspicu
to papa, with our hats
ously nailed upon the front
and hands and hand
door, and this despite the fact
kerchiefs, and calling
that we were
large family of
out:
children. Papa hung sheets all
house,
“Good-by, papa!
over the
completely
Come back! Come
saturated with disinfectants.
back soon!” until
Every one of us children were
the boat was only
vaccinated, and we were not
dim, shadowy
allowed to leave the premises.
outline.
Papa himself went upon all
The
dreadful
the messages,even doing the
thought came to
marketing.
me
that
perhaps
He was not absent
2
we would never
minded in those days, nor
see papa again!
in the gruelling days of
Suppose his peo
dire poverty that folH‘-,g'iY
ple, who were rich
lowed the plague. Child
and grand, should
as
was,
vividly reinduce our father
call ‘the terrors of that
never to return to
period, going to bed
“
us!
hungry,
my mother cry
younggirlin pink-cotton
SaidColonel
Stevens
tome:
_
thingon earth."
had kept back
frock the sweetest
mg in the night and my
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of the side door of the church. Attracted by our
“Well,” said Ada, “if he doesn’t propose to _vou
soon, you ought to stop going out with him. It’s
laughter, they came over dir.ectly to us. One of
form.”
them we knew well. I-Ie was Jimmy McAlpin, the
bad
son of a ﬁne old, very rich, Scotch lady, who had
That evening St. Vidal called and took me to
the rink, and I enjoyed myself hugely. He was
always taken an interest in our family, and
a graceful skater, and so was I, and I felt sure that
especially mama. Jimmy, though he took up the
collection in church, had been, so I heard the
everyone’s eye was upon me. I was very proud
of my “beau,” and I secretly wished that he was
neighbors whisper to mama, once very dissipated.
He had known us since we were little girls, and
blond. I did prefer the English type. However,
conscious of what was expected of me by my sis
always teased us a lot. He would come up behind
me on the street and pull my long plait of hair,
ters,.I smiled my sweeteston St. Vidal, and by the
time we started for home I realized, with a thrill
saying: “Pull the string, gentlemen and ladies,
of anticipation, that he was in an especially tender
and the ﬁgure moves!”
mood. He helpedvme along the street carefully
Now he came smilingly up to us, followed by
his friend, a big stout man, with a military
and gallantly.
It was a clear, frosty night, and the snow was carriage and gray moustache. I recognized him,
too, though we did not know him. He was a
piled up as high as our heads on each side of the
sidewalks. Suddenly St. Vidal stopped, and draw
very rich and important citizen of our Montreal.
Of him also I had heard bad things. People said
ing my hand through his arm, he began, with his
he was “fast.” That was a word they always
walking stick, to write upon the snow:
“Madame Marion de St. Vida--—"
whispered in Montreal, and shook their
Before he got to the “l” I was seized with
heads over, but whenever I heard its very mystery and
panic. I jerked my hand from his arm, took to
badness thrilled me
my heels and ran all the way home.
Now it had come—that proposal, and I did
somehow. Ada said
not
want it. It ﬁlled me with embarrassment and
there was
de
fright. When I got home, I burst into Ada’s
praved and low
room, and gasped:
streak in me, and
“It's done! He did propose! B-hut I said—I
guiltily admitted
said—” I hadn’t said anything at all.
to myself that she
“
Well?” demanded Ada.
was right.
“What are you
“Why, I’m not going to, that’s all," I said.
Ada returned to the plaiting of her hair. Then I girls laughing
she said skeptically:
about?” asked
“
H’m, that’s very queer. Are you sure he pro
ques
Jimmy,
because
heard
he
was
all
the
time
tion that merely
posed,
engaged
to a girl in Cote des Neiges.”
brought forth
fresh accession
“Oh, Ada,” I cried, “do you suppose he’s a
of giggles.
bigamist? I think I’m fortunate to have escaped
from his snare!”
Colonel Stev
The next day Madame Prefontaine told mama
ens was staring
that St. Vidal had said he couldn’t imagine what
at me, and he
in the world I had run away suddenly from him
had thrust into
and
he
like that for,
said:
his right eye
a
she
had
stomach-ache.”
“Maybe
shining mono
thought
cle.
“
LLEN, don’t you wish something would
him very
happen?”
grand and
Ellen and I were walking up and down the
distinguished
street near the English church.
n
loo
“Life is so very dull" and monotonous,” I
went on. “My! I would be glad if
something real bad happene_d—some
sort of tragedy. Even that is
better than this deadness.”
Ellen looked at me, and
seemedto hesitate.
“Yes, it’s awful to be so
poor as we are,” she an
“
swered, but what I would
like is not so much money
as fame, and, of course,
love. That usually goes
with fame.”
Ellen’s ﬁancé was going
to be famous some day.
He was in New York, and
had written a wonderful play.
As soon as it was accepted,
he and Ellen were to be
married.
“Well, I tell you what I’d
like above everything else
on earth,” I said sweepingly.
“I would love to be a great
actress, and break every
l)ody’s hearts. It must be
perfectly thrilling to be
notorious, and We certainly
are miserable girls.”
We were chewing away
with great relish the contents
cf a bag of candy.
said Ellen,
“Anyhow,”
“you seem to be enjoying
that candy,” and we both
Onthelastnightl experienced
allthesensations successful
giggled.
puseduptomeoverthefootlightsrealbou
star.Someone
_
professional
mlet ﬂowers.My! feltlike regular
Two men were coming out
actrell.
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much superior to St. Vidal. Anyway we were
tired of the French, having them on all sides
admired the
of us, and, as
have said,
blond type of men. Colonel Stevens was not
exactly blond, for his hair was gray (he was bald
on top, though his hat covered that), but he was
typically British, and somehow the Englishmen
always appeared to me much superior to our
little French Canucks, as we called them.
Said the colonel, pulling at his moustache:
“A laughing young girl in pink-cotton frock
the sweetest thing on earth.”
had on pink-cotton frock, and was laugh
had heard Madame
ing.
thought of what
Prefontaine say to mama-—in whisper: “He
one dangerous 1nan—~datColonel Stevens, and
any woman seenwiz him will lose her reputation.”
must say
“Will lose mine?” asked myself.
my heart beat, fascinated,
with the idea. Something,
now, was really happen
was excited
ing, and
and delighted.
“Can’t we take the
la(lies”—I nudged Ellen
—“some place for little
refreshment,” said the
colonel.
“No,” said Elle n,
expects us
“mama
home.”
“Too bad,” mur
mured the colonel,very
much
disappointed,
“but how about some
other night? To-mor
row, shall we say?”
Looking at me, he
send
added: “May
you some roses,just the
color of your cheeks?”
nodded from behind
Ellen’s back.
“ Come on,” said Ellen
brusquely, “We’d better
be getting home. You
know you’ve got the
dishes to do Marion.”
She drew,me along.
couldn’t resist look
ing back and there
was that, fascinating
colonel, standing
stock still in the
street,still pulling
(Conlimledon
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(Corittnuedfrom page 25
at his moustache,
andstaringafterme. He England,wereoftensentto Canada. The}
smiledall over,when turned,andblewme likedtohangaroundpapa,whosefamilymost
an odd little kiss, like kind of salute, of themknew. This youngmanwasa thin.
onlyfromhislips.
sortof fellow,softspokenandrather
Lack of energy,brain fag, or whatever elementsof
malt in just the right
h_arrnless
That night,whenEllen and weregetting silly, Ellen and thought,but hecouldplay
you chooseto call that played-out,run
proportion. barley
The upulinof the hopsstim
burden,
readyfor bed, said: “Isn’t the colonel and sing in a pretty, sentimental
a
downconditionthat makeswork
ulatesthe ﬂow of digestivejuicesandaids
way, and
assimilation,while the barley malt builds
thrillinglyhandsome,
though?”
is generally due to the exhaustedcon
mamaand_Adawouldlistenby the hour to
“ Ugh!
should say not,” said Ellen. him. He
dition of the nervoussystem.
new blood and starts the red corpuscles
Ada, but Ada pretendedshe
“Besides,he’s marriedman,anda ﬂirt.”
The power of resistanceis not in the chargingthroughyoursystemagain.
hadonly an indiﬁerentinterest him. Hi.
muscles,butin
“Well, guesshedoesn’tlovehisoldwife,” father was the Earl of Albemarle, and
Pabst Extract is Not an
said
thenerves.
Men
Ellen and usedtomakeAda furiousby call
“If she old,” said Ellen, “so he
ing her “Countess,”and bowinglnockingly
and womenof
Alcoholic Be_verage
maybeolder. Disgusting!”
t 0d a y need
beforeher.
Nor does it contain any harmful,
All nextday waitedfor thatboxof roses,
nervesof steel,
Walkingon tiptoe,Ellen and slipped by
habit-forming drugs. Pabst Extract is
whether their
and late in the aftemoon,sure enough,
the parlor door, and up to our own room
came,andwith a note:
occupation is madefrom the
That night,after we werein bed, said In
controlling a choicest hops
Ellen:
business,keep and barley,for
“Dear Miss Marion:
“You know, think ColonelStevens in
ing b o 0 k s , tiﬁed with cal
“Will you and your charmingsistertake love with me. Maybe he will want me to
teachingschool ciumhypophos
little drive with me and
friend this elopewithhim. Wouldyou, youwereme?"
“ Don’t be silly; go
phite and iron
or looking af
evening?If so,meetusat eighto’clockcor
to sleep,”wasEllen’s
ter household pyrophosnhate.
cross response. She regrettedvery much
ner of St. Jamesand St._Denisstreets. My
is
It
endorsed
affairs. When
takingthat ride,andshesaidsheonly did
friend has seen your sister in Judge La
the effects of concentration, worry and by thousandsof
ﬂamme’soffice” (Ellen workedthere)“and because
shegot so tiredat theoﬂiceall day,
overworkbecomeevident,propernourish physicians—it
he veryanxiousto knowher. As for me, and thought little ridewouldbenice. She
mentfor brainand nervesmustbeprovided, is speciﬁcally
am thinking_onlyof when shallseemy had no idea,shesaid, that those“two old
or a completenervousbreakdown
will result. classiﬁedbythe
lovelyroseagain. amcountingthehoursl fools" wouldactlike that.
United States
“Devotedly. “Fm-znSrrzvi-ms."
Heed Nature’s Warning
Governmentas
WALLACE, Ellen's sweetheart,had not
a medicalprep
Time
The
letterwaswrittenon
thesta.ioneryof
soldhis play, but he expectedto any
iii
aration and not a
Its use is
the fashionable
St. James Club. Now was day. He was,however,impatientto bemar
l)on't wait until the doctor says recommendedfor beverage.
disorders,dys
positivethat ColonelStevenshad fallenin ried—theyhadnowbeenengaged
“overwork"and ordersa “completerest,” pepsia, insomnia,nervous
over year
anaemia, old age,
lovewith me. thoughtof his sufferingbe
andhewroteEllen that he could not wait.
but heed the
motherhoodand for convalescents.
causehe couldnot marry me. In manyof anyway,more than two or threemonths
oldadageabout
the Frenchnovels hadreadmenran away longer. Meanwhile Ellen secured much
Order 3 Case Today—Sold by
“a stitch in
from their wives,and thought: “Maybe betterposition.
time”—andor
Good Druggists Everywhere
the colonelwill wantme to elopewith him,
The new position was at a greaterdis
der today a
Youwon'thavetotakePabstExiraetlong.but and
won’t,perhapshewill kill himself,” tancefrom our house,and as shehadto be
dozenbottlesof
besureandgiveit ii fairtrial.
and beganto feel very sorry to think of at theofhceearlyshedecidedtotake room
Order a dozen bottlesfrom OMDozen,
Pabst Extract
yourdruggist
todayandbesure Bo/ﬁes
sucha fine-lookingsoldierlymanas Colonel farther down-town. Papa at ﬁrst did not
—the “Best”
toinsistunonPabstEx
Stevenskillinghimselfjust because
of me.
wanthertoleavehome,butEllenpointedout
Tonic. It will
/
tract.The"Best"Tonie.
When showedEllen the letter,aftershe that Hochelagawas too far away from her
Take a wineglasstul
strengthenthe
before
meals
a
nd
at
gothomefromwork,to
oﬂice,andthensheadded,tomydelight,that
my surpriseandde
wo rn out
bedtime.Dothis
light,shesaid:
she’dtakemealongwith her. couldmake
nerves, impart
foraperiodoftwo
.
“ All right,let’sgo. littleridewill refresh her trousseauand cook for
us both, and
weeks andthennole "
new life and
improve--". .‘_<
.
thewonderful
us,andI've
had
hardweek
of
wouldn’tcostanymorefor two thanforone.
but
better
energyto
the
Weary
tissuesand
increase mentinyourcondition.Q» ‘_-~' __
not let mama know where we’re going.
Mamathoughtwewereoldenoughto take
your ability for successfuleffortin all en
Wﬂllfurintnulhig
IndInrtmrtivr
Bull“lxplalning
all
We'llslipoutaftersupper,whenshe'sgetting careof ourselves,“for,” said she,“when
mail
ittoyou
ail-‘abn
Extract.
W1‘/I
fru.
deavors. Pabst Extract combinesthe tonic tinrunandbnuﬁn
thebabiesto sleep.”
wasEllen’sage wasmarriedand had two
properties of hops with the rich food PABST EXTRACT CO.. Milwaukee.Wis.
Reachingthe cornerof St. James and St. children. Besides,” she added, “we are
Denisstreetsthatevening,wesawa beautiful crowdedfor roomin the house,and will
closedcarriage,with coatof armson the onlybefor monthor two.”
Youarenever
at9.lossto" knowwhattodo" when door,and coachman
So Ellen secureda little roomdown-town.
in liveryjumpeddown
youownan
"OldTown
Canoe."
There
isnever-ending
pleasure
e|i_ , b yers'gulde-lt
lsftreal
cool,
shady
Here
inpaddllngnround
stream
orlake. andopenedthedoorfor us. We steppedin.
thoughtthehousewasverygrand,for there
dp
is-nnpleu
way
plnuihq
mo!
-r
__no
mu
uilnhnlon
.
Pqinq
canon,
L\ llnlol
Q’ With the colonelwas a middle-agedman, wasthick carpeton all the ﬂoorsandplush
entire
lilhoo
the
f
or
rowbonh.
ylnﬂlﬂ
IM
Iwl819V
bolls.
Motor,
vqlllppod
ﬂy-whorl
magneto
with dry yellowishfaceanda veryblack— fumiturein theparlor.
Ru-hon
Illh
L-A
or
sum,
lgnlﬂon,
llponlllly
dalkncd,
mad».
n-na.ayllndcr
In
E
lookeddyed——moustache.
Wehadbeenat Mrs. Cohen’s(thatwasthe
boordhpu
'loyoli~
land
moi-irln
Q
uinon
lluu.
eh
is staunch
andserviceable “Mr. Mercier!" said the colonel,intro
loyolu,
glnol
cyl
I
I012
l
l.P.Inn!
inlInd]iiylllidd.
4
l>§
nameof our landlady)lessthan a month.
hunts,
bolt},
speed
—-the
favorite
ofwoudamcn.
limu
HH.P.lorplauun
Iork
boon.
For every
up. WM ducingus.
buylnl
any
umhod
Inthe
Price
H
m
l-A
led
o
f
ole.
motor‘.
$30
whenWallacewrotehecouldwaitnolonger.
“
purl: and
ncwunglno
ready
book
hillthe
01::
-canoes
toship.
1 ~'I
“Oh,” exclaimedEllen, “are you related
He hadnotsoldhisplaybut hehad very
whole
andumﬂ
pl!rpose
um-riv
i
"Tins to buy from
mi-_v
your
hm,
rmfor
inprion.
~ leaer or
ctory.
goodpositionnowasassociate
editorof a hig
copy
why.
\‘-‘rite
forcatalog. to thePremier?”
“Non, non, non,” laughedMr. Mercier, magazine,
Lockwood-Ash_
andhesaidhewasmakingample
0I.D I‘OWI
MotorCo.
n7 oanol co. and turningaboutin the seat,he beganto moneyto support wife. S0hewascoming
An-.
llorlon
I383
El.
, Bﬂlmldlo
.\lloh.
Jiu-llmm
01I or P
look at Ellen, and to smileat her,until the for his little Ellenat once. We wereterribly
Illll,
11.8
endsof hiswaxedmoustache
seemed
to jump excited,particularlyas Wallacefollowedup
upandscratchhisnose. ColonelStevenshad theletterwith telegramto expecthim next
day,andsureenoughthenextdayhearrived.
put hisarmjust at thebackof me,andas
He did not want any “fussy” wedding.
slippeddown from the carriageseatto my
waist, sat forwardon theedgeof theseat. Onlypapaand wereto bepresent.Wallace
Ididn’t want to hurt his feelingsby telling didnotevenwantus,but Elleninsisted. She
him to takehis ann down,andstill didn’t lookedsweetin herlittle dress had made
E_\fIN12.DIN(1—z'.s12.0WBO_A.T
want him to put
aroundme. Suddenly it), and although knewWallacewasgood.
and a genius,and adoredmy sister, felt
Ellen said:
TORED-UP milesof boatrides—long,
at thethoughtof losingher,
“Marion, let's get out of this carriage. broken-hearted
healthful hours of water sport, are
armaroundme,and and wasall coulddo to keepfromcrying
That
beastthereputhis
yours in the Evinrude. Where you
hepinchedme,too.” SheindicatedMercicr. at theceremony.
will and when you will, in any rowboator
As the train pulledout felt so utterly
Shewasstandingupin thecarriage,clutch
canoe,on ocean,lake or river. No more
ingatthestrap,andshebegantotapuponthe desolate,that stretchedout my anusto
rowing—you'recaptain,not crew. Just a
andcriedout aloud:
window,
of
to
attract
the
attention
the
turn of the ﬂy-wheel and you're off for a
“Ellen, Ellen, pleasedon’tgo! Take me,
coachman.Mr. Mercier wascursingsoftly
cruise,with no thoughtof a long row home
too!”
in French.
_-r again‘
neverrealizedtill thenhowmuch loved
folie!”hesaid,
“I
amnotmeaning
“Petite
to hurtyou—joost littleloving. Dat all.” mysister. Dearlittle Ellen,with herloveof
“You uglyold man,”saidEllen, “do you all that wasbestin life, hersenseof humor,
think wantyoutoloveme?Let megetout!’ her large,generousheart,and her absolute
ROWBOAT
E1CANOE
MOTORS
DETACHABLE
“Oh, now, Miss Ellen,” said the colonel, purity. If only shehadstayedby my side
There'smorespeed,morepower,in the new
am sureherinﬂuencewouldhavekeptme
"that too rude. Mr. Mercier a gentle
EvlnrudeFour-Cycle
Twin—atwo-cylinder,
four
cyclemotor,
thatrunssmoothly
andquletly,wlth
man. Seehow sweetand lovingyour little from all the mistakesand troublesthat fol
almostnovibratloni
lowedin my life, only by herdisgustand
sisteris.”
too,andotherimprovements,
There'smorespeed,
and
“No, no!” cried, “I am not sweetand contemptof all that was dishonorable
in theSingle-Cylinder
Modelsfor1016.
The
Fly-Wheel
loving. He had no businessto touch my unclean. But Wallacehad takenour Ellen,
EvinrudeMagneto—Built-In
Type-—is
entirelyinsulated
andwater
and hadlostmy bestfriend,my sisterand
sister.”
proofed,
furnishingperfect
ignition,
no
‘.'_n_
mychum.
Mr. Mercierturnedto thecolonel.
matterhowheavytheraln or how
“ For thesechildrendid you ask me to
eighteennow
wasat the age—neal'ly
drenching
thespray.Write/or1916
caralog»—just
press.
Ihe
oﬁ
wastemy time?”andputtinghisheadout of whengirls want and needchumsand COl’lfl~
EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.
impulses
dantes.
wasbubblingoverwith
simplyroared:
thecarriage,
h
e
swzvlmiua:
uocx.liuuunrr.ms
that needed
anoutlet,andonlyfoolishyoung
Distributing
“Rue SaintDenis! Sacré!”
Branches:
BL,NowYork,N.Y,
G9
Cortland
things
myselfwerecapableof
under
our
like
the
cornerof
set
us
down
at
They
BL,U0ﬂl.HIl.
214
State
.\lu.as.
81.,
Francisco,
436
Market
8511
street. When we got in a friendof papa’s standingme. With Ellengone, soughtand
Cal.
I-‘rout
it lllorrlson
sis. Portland,
ore.
friends
believed
to
becongenial.
in
foundgirl
mamaandAda
theparlor:
wassingingto
Olwr60,000
Sold
of hersuperiority
My sisterAda, because
“ In thegleaming,
oh, my darling,
in ageandcharactertome,wouldnotcondo
Whenthelightsaredim andlow.”
she
scendto chumwith me. Nevertheless.
of my choicein friends.
He wasoneof manyEnglishmen,younger heartilydisapproved
‘ sonsof aristocrats,who, not muchgoodin andconstantlyreiterated
thatmytasteswere
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Botanists call
the “/46/zras
Its buds turn into delicious
yields
creamy sap for Ster

Sapota.”
,

a

fruit.

It

is

is

ling Gum.
In the late Fall of the year, the rainy
season comes.
The
The sap rises.
trunk of the tree
tapped. The milky
is
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In tropical regions grows the Sapota
Tree.
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snowwascrispandtheair ascoldas
'1‘HE
ice. We wereplayingthelastperform
sap flowssout, rich, pure and clean.
anceof “UncleTom’sCabin.” We hadbeen
playing for two weeks,and had been
Then they boil
into buff-colored
giventwodifferentparts——Marie
St.Claire,in
which,to my joy, wore goldwigandlace
cakes.
The cakes are wrapped and
tea-gown—whichmadefroman old pair of
sent to the Sterling Kitchens.
lacecurtainsand lavendersilk dressmama
hadhadwhentheywererichandshedressed
As you enjoy your Sterling Gum,‘ re
Cassy.
for dinner—and
did lovethatpart
whereCassysays:
member the clean, sweet sap of the Sapota
“SimonLegree,you areafraidof me,and
Tree.
Remember the gloved hands that
you havereasonto be, for havegot the
devilin me!”
guide its making into Sterling Gum.
glare
usedto hurlthosewordsat him_and
until theaudience
clappedmefor that. Ada
saw meplay Cassyonenight,and shewent
The
are:
points of Sterling excellence
homeandtoldmamathat had“swornlike
commonwomanbeforeall thepeopleon the
Point 1—Crowded with ﬂavor
stage”andthat oughtnot to beallowedto
disgracethe family. But little caredfor
Point 2—Velvety body—No Gan
Ada in thosedays. waslearningto be an
Point 3—Crumble-proof
actress!
all
On thislastnight, fact, experienced
Point 4——Sterlingpurity
ofasuccessfulstar. Someone
thesensations
Point
From
daylight factory
had passedup to me,overthe footlights,
youplease,a realbouquetof ﬂowers,andwith
Point 6—Untouched by hands.
theseclaspedto my breast had retired
smilingandbowingfromthestage.
To add to my bliss,Patty Chase,thegirl
whoplayedTopsy, camerunning to say
friendof herswas“crazy”
that gentleman
to meetme. He wastheonewhohadsent
me the ﬂowers. He wantedto kno\v
wouldnot takesupperwithhimanda friend
and Patty that night.
regular professional
felt like
My!
actress.To think an unknownmanhadad
miredme from the front, and wasactually
seekingmy acquaintance!I hesitated,how
e\'er,becausePatty wasnot t_hesort of girl
liked
was accustomed
to go out with.
Patty pretty well myself,but my brother,
Charles,had one day cometo the house
PEPPERMINT GUM
especially
to tellpapasomethingsabouther
-—hehadseenmewalkingwith Patty on the
papahadforbiddenmeto goout
street——and
shesaid:
withheragain. As hesitated,
they are strangers,you '
“It isn’t as
know. Oneof them,Harry Bond, myown
fellow. You knowho\vhisfolksare,andbut PEPPERMINT—-IN
RED PACKAGE
CINNAIVION—IN BLUE PACKAGE
for themwe'dhavebeenmarriedlongago.
Well, Harry’sfriend,the onewho wantsto
swell,too,andhehasn’tbeen
meetyou,
Sterling Gum Co., Inc., New York
out fromEnglandlong. Harrysayshis folks
Sterling Gum Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto
arebig nobsover there,and he studying
law here. His folks,sendhim a remittance
, ._
and guessit’s a pretty big one, for he's
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of thatsort,thoughhesaidhe hadsearched
all overtheplacefor evena “sparkof ﬁre."
at least,loved the work, was deadlyin
earnestand,ﬁnally,sohesaid, waspretty,
andthatwassomething.
We studied “Camille,” “The Marble
Heart,”and“RomeoandJuliet.” All of my
sparetimeat home spentmemorizing
and
rehearsing. would get a youngersister,
Nora, whowasabsorbedlyinterested,
to act
as dummy. wouldmakeherbeArmand
or .\rmand’sfather.
“Now, Nora,” wouldsay,“when come
to the word ‘Her,’ you mustsay: ‘Camille!
Camille!’"
Then would begin,addressingNora as
Armand:
“You are not talking to a cherished
daughterof society,but
womanof the
world,friendless
andfearless.Lovedby those
whosevanityshegratiﬁes,despisedby those
whooughtto pity her—her—-IIer—"
wouldlookatNoraandrepeat:“ Her—!”
andNora wouldwakeup fromhertranceof
admirationof meandsay:
“Camel! Camel!"
“No, no!”
would yell. “That is—”
(pointingto theright—Mr.Daviscalledthat
“dramaticaction”)“yourway! Thisway——"
(pointingto theleft) “is mine!"
Then throwingmyselfon thedining-room
sofa, would sob and moan and cough
you mayrecall),
(Camillehad consumption,
and what with Nora cryingwith sympathy
andexcitement,
andthebabygenerallywak
ing up therewouldbean awfulnoisein our
house.
rememberpapacominghalf way down
thestairsonedayandcallingout:
“What thedickens thematterwiththat
Marion? Hasshetakenleaveof hersenses?”
Mamaanswered
fromthekitchen:
“No, papa, she’slearningelocutionand
dramaticart fromMr. Davis; but I’m sure
she’snotsuitedto bean-actress,for shelisps
and hernose tooshort. But do makeher
stop, or the neighborswill think we are
quarreling.”
“Stop this minute!”orderedpapa,“and
don’tlet mehearany moresuchnonsense."
betookmyselfto theham.
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lcw_ Life was.1seriousmatterto .\da, who
hadalreadybeen
hadcnormousambitionsand
promiseda positionon our chiefnewspaper.
I0 whicl she had contributedpoemsand
stories,To Ada,I wasa frivolous,sillyyoung
constantlytobesquelched,
thing,whoneeded
un
and sheundertookto do thesouelching,
sparingly,herself.
“Sinceweareobliged,”saidAda,“to live
in a neighborhood
with peoplewho are not
our equals,I think it a goodplanto keepto
ourselves.That's theonly way to beexclu
sive. Now that GertieMartin” (Gertiewas
my latestfriend)“is a noisyAmericangirl.
She talks throughher nose,and is always
criticisingtheCanadians
andcomparing
them
with the Yankees. As for that I.u Fraser”
(another of my friends) “she can’t even
speaktheQueen'sEnglishproperly,and her
unclekeepsa saloon."
Though I stoutly defendedmy friends,
.\da’snagginghadanunconscious
effectupon
me,andfora timeI sawverylittleof thegirls.
Then oneeveningGertiemet meon the
street,and told methat, throughher inﬂu
ence,Mr. Davis (alsoan American)hadde
cidedtoaskmeto takea partin “Ten Nights
in a Barroom,"whichwas to be givenat a
“ Pop" by theMontrealAmateurTheatrical
Club, of whichhe was the head. I wasso
excitedand happyaboutthis that I seized
hold of Gertieand dancedwith her on the
sidewalk,muchto thedisgustofmybrother,
Charles,whowas assingwith his new_\vife.
Mr. Davis taug t elocutionand dramatic
art, andhewasa manof tremendous
impor
tancein my eyes. He wasalwaysgettingup
concertsandentertainments,
andnoamateur
aﬁair in Montrealseemedright withouthis
eﬁicientaid. The seriesof “Pops” he was
now givingwere patronizedby all the best
list
peopleof thecityandhehadanimposing
of patronsand patronesses.Moreoverthe
plays wereto be producedin a real theater,
not merelya hall,andsotheyhadsomewhat
performances.
thecharacterof professional
To my supremejoy, I wasgiventhe part
of the drunkard’swife,and thereweretwo
gloriousweeksin which we rehearsedand
Mr. Davis trainedus. He saidonedaythat
I wasthe “bestactress”of themall, andhe
addedthatalthoughhecharged
$25 a month
to hisregularpupils he would teachme for
ten,andif I couldn’taﬁordthat,forﬁve;and
if therewasno ﬁveto behad,thenfor noth
ferventlythatI wouldrepay
ing. I declared
andsaid:“ I’ll
himsomeday,andhelaughed,
remindyouwhenthat ‘someday’ comes."
Well, the nightarrived.and I wassimply
deliriouswith joy. I learnedhowto “make
stagefright
up,” and I actuallyexperienced
when I ﬁrst went on, but I soon forgot
myself.
Whenl wascrawlingon theﬂooracrossthe
to mydrunken
stage,tryingtogetsomething
husband,
calledout:
avoicefromtheaudience
“Oh, Ma-ri-on! Oh, Ma-ri-on! You’reon
thebum! You’reon thebum!”
It wasmylittle brother,Randle,who with
severalsmall bo had got freeseatsaway
up front by tellingthe ticketmanthat his
sisterwas playingthe star part. I vowed
mentallyto boxhis earsgoodandhardwhen
I gothome.
Whentheshowwasover.\fr. Daviscame
to
and said,beforeall the
dressing-room
girs:
“Marion, cometo my studionext week
and we’ll-start thoselessons,and whenwe
putonthenext‘Pop,’which believewill be
‘UncleTom’sCabin,’wewill ﬁnd goodpart
foryou.”
"Oh, .\Ir. Davis," cried,“are you going
to makean actressof me?"
“\Ve’ll see! We'll see!”he said, smiling.
“It will dependon yourself,and you are
willingto study."
“I’ll sit up all night long and study,”
assured
him.
“The worstthingyou coulddo,” he an
swered.“We wantto savethesepeaches,"
andhepinchedm cheek.
Mr. Davisdid lotsof thingsthat in other
menwouldhavebeenoffensive.He always
treated
usgirlsas wewerechildren. People
Montrealthoughthim“sissiﬁed,”but am
gladtherearesomemenmorelikethegentler
sex.
Sol beganto takelessons
in elocutionand
dramaticart. Oh! but was happygirl in
true,Mr. Davis wasvery
thosedays. It
strict,and he wouldmakemego overlines
andagainbeforehe wassatisﬁed,but
388-in
when gotthemﬁnallyrightandtosuithim,
hewouldrubhishands,blowhisnoseandsay:
“Fine! Fine! Marion, there’sthe real
stuffin you.”
He oncesaidthat wasthe onlypupil he
hadwho.hadan atomof promisein her. He
declared
lackingin talent
Montrealpecul'iarl_v
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living at the Windsor,and I guesshe can as usedto bein thosedaysat what called
treatusﬁne. Socomealong. You'll not get Ada’sinterference
in my aﬁairs, know now
suchachanceagain.”
that shealwayshadmy bestgoodat heart.
“Patty,” I said, “I’m afraid I darenot. Poor little delicateAda!with her passionate
Mamahatesmeto beout late,and,see,it’s devotionandloyaltyto the family,and her
elevenalready.”
ﬁerce antagonisticattitude to all outside
“Why, the night’sjust beginning,”cried intrusion. She wasmorbidlysensitive.
Patty.
Mr. Bertiequietedmy fearsby despatch
There was a rap at the door, and Patty inga messenger
boyto ourhousewith a note
exclaimed:
sayingthat hadgonewith partyof friends
“Heretheyarenow!”
to seetheIce Palace.
All thegirlsin theroomwerewatchingme
Even with Ada in the backof my mind
—envious1y,I thought~andone of them wasnow,asPatty wouldsay,“in for a good
madea catty remarkaboutPatty, whohad time,”andwhenMr. Bertiecarefullytucked
goneout in the hall, and waswhisperingto the fur robesof the sleighaboutme felt
warm,excitedandrecklessly
the man. I decidednot to go, but whenI
happy.
cameout of the room there they wereall
We droveover to the Square,wherethe
waitingfor me,andPatty exclaimed:
Ice Palace was erected. The Windsor
“Here sheis,” and,draggingmealongby Hotel wasﬁlledwith Americanguests,who
wereon the balconies,watchingthe torch
thehand,sheintroducedmeto themen.
I foundmyselflookingup into thefaceof lightprocessionmarching
aroundthe moun
a tall manof abouttwenty-three.He had tain. My brother,Charles,wasone of the
andthemenwereall dressedin
light curly hair andblueeyes. .His features snowshoers,
wereﬁneand clearcut, and, to my girlish white and stripedblanketovercoats,with
eyes,he appearedextraordinarilyhandsome pointedcapuchons
on theirbacksand heads
and distinguished,far more so even than andmoccasins
on theirfeet. It wasa beau
ColonelStevens,whohad,up till then,been tiful sight,that procession,
and looked like
my idealof manly perfection. Everything a snakeof light windingaboutold Mount
he worehad an elegance
about from his Royal, and when the ﬁreworksburst all
eveningsuit and the rich fur-linedovercoat aboutthe monumental
Ice Palace,insideof
to his operahat and gold-toppedcane.
whichpeopleweredancingandsinging,really
felt ﬂatteredand overwhelmingly
seemedto me like a scenein fairyland.
impressed
to think that such fine personage
felt senseof pridein our Montreal and
should
havesingledme out for especialattention. lookingup at Mr. Bertieto notethe effect
What more,he was lookingat me with of so muchbeautyuponhim, found him
frank and undisguised
admiration. Instead watchingme instead.
of lettinggo my hand,whichhe had taken
The English,whentheyﬁrst comeout to
whenPatty introducedus, he held while Canada,alwaysassumean air of patronage
heaskedme hecouldn’thavethepleasure towardthe “Colonials”as theycall us, just
of takingmeout to supper. As hesitated, as while interested,
they are also highly
blushingand awfully thrilled by the hand amusedby our crudeness.Now Mr. Bertie
pressingmine,Patty said:
said:
“She'sscared. Her motherwon’tlet her
“We've seenenoughof this Ice Palace!
stayout lateat night. She'sneverbeenout hard, cold beauty. Supposewe go some
to supperbefore.”
whereand get somethingwarm inside us.
ThensheandHarry Bondburstoutlaugh Gad! I’m dry.”
ing, as that werea goodjoke on me,but
Harry told thedriverto takeusto a place
Mr. Bertie (his name was the Honorable whosename couldnot catch,andpresently
Reginald Bertie—pronounced
lightedres
Bartie) did we drew up before brilliantly_
not laugh. On thecontrary,helookedvery taurant. Harry Bond jumped out, and
sympathetic,
andpressed
myhandthecloser. Patty after him.
was about to follow.
thoughtto myself:
when felt detaininghanduponmy arm.
“ My! musthavelookedlovelyasMarie andBertiecalledout to Bond:
St. Claire. Wait till heseesmeas Camille.”
“I’ve changedmy mind, Bond. I'll be
“I’m not afraid,” contradictedPatty, hanged
careto takeMiss Ascoughinto
“but mammasitsup for me.”
thatplace.”
This wasnot strictlytrue,but sounded
Bond was angry,and demandedto know
betterthanto saythatAdaalwayssatup for why Bertiehad told himto orderdinnerfor
anyonein the housewhowentout at night. four. He said he had calledthe place up
She even used to sit up for my brother fromthetheater.
Charles,beforehewasmarried,and could
“Never mind,” saidBertie, “I’ll ﬁx up
just imaginethecross-questioning
shewould with you later. Go on in without us. It's
putmethroughwhen gotin late. Irritated all right.”
(Be suretofollowup ti/errcxpvrfrrices “Marion” in theMay issueof Hearst's)
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tion to th’ Art iv War.’
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finethributeto us ol’ boys. We’ll showth’ partmint tellin’ how wars shud be run.
Before wasover a lot iv th’ gin’ralswas
youngfellowshowto tumblearound. Ye’ll
see gr-reatmealywhinthimoctygenaryuns so youngtheyhadto wearfalsewhiskersto
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